Officer Reports
President

- Leadership Connection this Friday!!
  - In Park Blvd (this room)
  - 2:30 - 5:30
  - 9 firms attending
  - Update resume and cover letters

- Career Services
  - Leadership Connection Prep Workshop
  - February 26th 4pm-5:30pm
  - Drop in hours M-Th 1pm-2:45 & Friday 10am-11:45
Executive Vice President

• Business Achievement Awards
  ▫ Application deadline March 13
  ▫ as.sdsu.edu/absc/content.php?absc=5
Vice President of Finance

Membership Dues

- Dues
  - One Semester: $45
  - Two Semesters: $70

- Ways to pay
  - Through our website with PayPal
  - Check

- Dues are required by February 24, 2015 (TONIGHT!)
  - $10 late charges will be incurred after this date
SAS Merchandise

- SAS Sweatshirt: $25.00
- SAS Polo: $25.00
- SAS T-Shirt: $12.00
- Will earn a fundraising point for each apparel order
- Please send email to sasfinance.sdsu@gmail.com with your preferred size and it will be delivered to you at the meeting following your email
- Payment methods: cash, check, credit card, paypal
Director of Activities

Stephen Lilley

- Born and raised in San Diego
- Currently a Junior, transferred from Grossmont College
- Majoring in Accounting and minoring in Finance
- 1st semester in SAS
- In my free time I enjoy learning and realaxing
- Duties: Assist with planning social and philanthropic events as well as ensuring they run smoothly
Past Events

Thanks to all that attended the Guacamole Bowl this Saturday, over 2,000 lbs of avocados were donated to help benefit Sports for Exceptional Athletes!
Activities Committee

• If you are interested in joining the Activities Committee this semester please email:

  sasvpactivities.sdsu@gmail.com

• Responsibilities include helping plan social and philanthropy events for SAS, as well as making sure points are accounted for each member attending

• Get involved!
Upcoming Events

• Leadership Connection
  ▫ Saturday, February 27th, 2:30 pm-5:30 pm
  ▫ Park Boulevard (Student Union)

• Woodstocks Trivia Night
  ▫ Tonight, February 24th, 7:30 pm

• Check our website’s calendar for more information and updates!
Vice President of Communications

Accounting Opportunities:

• Leadership programs: PwC, Deloitte, EY, KPMG, Frank Rimerman, BDO, Moss Adams, McGladrey, Armanino
• Tax Intern with Wilson & Associates
• Audit Trainee with Preferred Employers Group
• Tax Auditor open positions with Employment Development Department’s Tax Branch
Follow Us

Like us on Facebook

LinkedIn
Vice President of Reporting

- Last week’s meeting minutes and slides are available on our website!
- Internal Audit Committee
Internal Audit Committee

**Mission Statement:** to audit and organize the internal procedures of Student Accounting Society to reasonably assure a smooth transition of leadership from one administration to the next

**The Committee Shall:**
- Request necessary procedures from the SAS executives responsible for the process
- Analyze the procedures from a risk-based perspective and suggest further procedures
- Organize and file the procedures in a professional and accessible manner
- Report to the incoming and outgoing executive committee with a final opinion on the status of our procedures

**Interested/questions?**  
sasvpreporting.sdsu@gmail.com
- Email me your resume by **midnight tonight!!**
- Meetings are Fridays (biweekly) 11AM - 12PM
  - First meeting is this Friday, February 27th
Vice President of Membership

• Pick up your nametags
  ▫ Scan in with Danielle

• Points up from last week

• Membership fees are due by midnight tonight!
  ▫ $10 penalty if late

• Two points shall be given to any student that joins an SAS Committee
Educational Services Committee

- **Get a Leadership Position in the Organization!**
  - Help other students and yourself
  - Work with SDSU faculty and current students
  - Gain valuable experience and expertise

- **Interested/questions?**
  - Contact: sasmembership.sdsu@gmail.com
  - Meeting dates and times TBD
    - One hour meetings biweekly
    - All interested members are welcome!
Professional Development Committee

- **Deadline to apply is tonight!**
  - Please email [sasprofdev.sdsu@gmail.com](mailto:sasprofdev.sdsu@gmail.com)

- Committee members will rotate when accompanying me to meet the professionals, and will also assist with food and drinks.

- **Benefits:**
  - Great way to get involved and to start learning if you are aiming to run for an officer position at the end of the semester
  - Meet professionals before everyone else does
  - Count as 2 professional points
Thank You for listening, please help me welcome